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Cumberland Presby 'n Delegates
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NEWJAYOR

For Marion; Judge J. B. Kevil

Elected By The Council
Tuesday Night.

At the regular meeting of the
City Council. Tuesday evening,
the resignation of Mr. T. H.
Cochran, was handed in and was
accepted. Councilman Venner
nominated former Judge J. Bell
Kevil and he was elected unani-
mously to fill the vacancy during
the unexpired term of Mayor
Cochran

Mr. Kevil needs no introduc-
tion to our people. His integrity
has never been questioned and
his fairness when Judge was gen-
erally recognized. His qualify
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RAY HUGHES AC-CIDEN-

KILLED

Accident Occured When A Fi.lling
Timber or The Tu ) Ft I

Killing Him In-

stantly.

SHOCK TO THE COMMUNITY.

Ray Hughes, secoiid son of
Mrs. Alice Hughes of the Levias
section, was accidentally killed
in the "Franklin mines" Tues-
day morning at 9 o'clock, by the
falling of the tub or a niece of
timber which struck him.

He was 21 years of age and is
survived by two brothers, Rush
and Roy besides his mother who
is a widow. He was a good bov
and a great help to his mother.

Mrs. Hughes recently purchas-
ed a lot here in the Pierce addi-
tion and contemplated building
and locating here where her sons
would have tho Advantage! of
the city. Thechockto In r was
terrible and her friends are in
deep spmpathy with her. Mrs.
Hughes is a sister of J. II. Elli-
son, the well known farmer of
the Levias section.

Rev. Yates Visits Sitter.

Rev. B. L. Yates of Lafayette
c&me Monday to be the guest of
his sister, Mrs. Newt Wright.
Sturgis News Democrat.

The New Road Law.
The new road law makes it a

misdemeaner for ary one to ob-

struct the public highways by
cutting trees, leaving carcasses,
wood, logs, fences or material of
any kind in ditch or waterway
along a public road. Any person
who shall kill a tree and leave it
standing within 50 feet of the
road, destroy a footlog across a
stream, or deface any guide
board, shall be fined not less
than tlO.OO nor more than $50.00.

Any person who shall ride or
drive faster than a walk on any
bridge, shall be fined 5.00.

The fiscal court fixes the num-
ber of stock of any kind which
may be driven over eny biidge
and notice of same musi be post-
ed on bridges. Any person who
shall use on a public road not
covered with ice a vehicle with
a chained wheel unless the same
n. st on an ice I hoe, at least six
inches wide, shall be fined no
more than $5.00.

Any person who shall draw
upon the road any log or stone
so that the road, shall be injured
thereby, shall be fined not more
than $5.00 in excess of the cost
of repairing said road.

Any driver of any vehicle who
is overtaken by another vehicle,
who desires to pass, shall turn
to the right for that purpose or
be fined $10 00.

If any horse race be run upon
ing for Mayor just at this time is anv public road. at) parties in- -

opportune, as the city is soon to terosted, will be fined not less
build water works and no man than 10. 00 nor more than $50.00.
could plot the city in a more sys The County Road Engineer, if
tematic way for streets, water he shall refuse to prosecute for
works or any engineering enter- - anv penalty provided in this
prise. He is accurate almost to chapter, knowing the same to
a fault and his official life will have been incurred, shall be
bring honor to the city as well as liable to a penalty of 25.00 for
to himself. every such neglect or refusal.
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The public wid please take notice.

M. A. WILSON,

Hve U Pd vour Subs'tion Corr.ti Ro?d Engineer.


